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NESIEH MNI

IPUNS PENSKM

UMBAT TaXBaRAPM CORPORA.
tion wonn out scheme to
WMHWm FAITHFUL KMPLOYea
LONfl) IN SKRVtCE

The Western Unioa Telegraph corn- -
pur Mi laaugurated a pension pita
for the 10,000 employee connected
with that corporation throut bout the
Halted states. Announcement U
mad by President Theodore N. Vail
aa follews:

"A ptatloa committee haa bHQ
complllag lUtUUca and analysing ex-

isting pension plan for many month.
While the plan which wo are Inaug-
urating 'do not go so fa aa wo
would Ilk to hare it, still It I a be--
ftlanlng, and w bollero will mater-
ially assist la caring for thoo em-
ployes qualified through length of eer-t-lc

who, because Incapacity or ty

ar compelled to discontinue
active work.

"The (olutloa of the problem ha
not been an easy oao la view of the
large number of employe, widely dl
terrified occupation, and the large
territory over which the system d,

together with the heavy
to the company Incident to the

Inauguration of the pcualoa. How-
ever, It la my Arm belief that all em-
ployee Identified by year of faithful
service, are entitled to eoae financial
protection agalaat the neceealty of re-
tirement, and It I the hope of the
company that this beginning will ex-

tend to a further protection of em-
ploye. eHanwhlle. the Inauguration
of the penaloa plan marks an expres-
sion of appreciation on the part of
the company of the loyal and efficient
service rendered by lu employee."

The plan In detail I as follew:
Cpoa retirement after twenty year
of service and up to and Including the
twenty-fift- h year of such lervlce. the
employe receive one per cent of the
average aalary for the ten year Im
mediately preceding retirement mul--
Uplld by the tout years of service and
up to aad lacladlng the thirty-fift- h

year of saeh service one aad one-ha-lf

per cent additional for each addition-
al year.

After thirty-fiv- e years of service
aad no to aad Including the fortieth
year of sach service, two per cent ad- -j

dltloaal for each additional year.
After forty years of service, fifty

pereeat
The minimum peasloa allowance to

FISHING TAGtXE
saamtaaaamaw

We have everything you
need for that flshlAg trip:
Hook, line, rods; reel.
baskets, etc. vfe rt-n-t

tent, guns andNeamplog
.mittta,

tSe-gu-n store
. B. fUMMBRRS

Jacob Mk.

la our line of awrchaadUe.

aad are ap to the miaute.
Skirt are of the bow cut.

PTTvBaJ lVmS1k UgeBBBr3al

be III per moats, except when other
wise directed.

No peasloa under this plan will ex
ceed 100 per moath.

There are, of course, quite a num
ber of employee who have beea la
the service for many-yea- r, aad who
are capable of still rendering active
aad valuable service to the company,
but the system, in case of disability or
unfitness for further actlvo duty, per
mits a faithful employe to retire un
der a plan that will bo of distinct ad
vantage.

The Western Union, like other vig
orous public service corporation,
places by public demand. Its heaviest
burdens upon the younger and middle
data, while there are many employes
who have reached an age that pre
clude their being assigned to the hard
and vital work now demanded of the
most responsible public utilities. The
system outlined by Mr. Vail hw a
bearing therefore, upon the prospects
of all faithful and loyal men connect-
ed with the great enterprise.

L. Lobb, trap drummer from Vina.
Calif., who will participate In the rau- -
leal work In thl city during the com

ing summer, will arrive In the city
this evening.

Mrs. Antoinette Martin, who has
been la the employ of the postofflce
aa clerk, la now occupying a position

ith the Big Basin Lumber company
as stenographer.

Frank Irshman aad John Covman
arrived la thl city last night from
Dututh. Minn. They will soon tako
posltloas with the Pelican Bay Lum-
ber compaay.

One Boy, Two Girl All New
Dr. R. R. Hamilton today reported

three births la the city.
To Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Mason, at 4

o'clock thl morning, was born a
boy.

Tr Mr. and Mr. J. C. Michael, at I
ociock mi morning, was corn a

girl.
To Mr. and Mr. W. O. Webb, yes

terday afternoon, wa born an 8
pound girl.

WANTED A whole lot of chicken
at Hamakar' aMrket and Grocery.

Mt
WILL TAKE IP FARMlMi HRRF

C. E. Darling of Nome. Alaska.
In this city, expecting to locate here.
He has purchased some property a
few miles from town and will very
shortly begin to fix It up for farming
purposes.

Newabaat Sacs For Divorce
James Alfred Kewnbam, through

Attorney J. C. Rutenlc, has entsrsd
suit for divorce against Belle Newa- -
bam. Nawnham, who is a well
known local musician, came here
from New York state.

Referee Gives Creditors Hearing
J. C. Rutsnlc, United Bute referee

In bankruptcy, Is this afternoon con-
ducting a hearing of credltorv'ln the
case of Charles Doaart. f
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do fit Pboae SIS.

we KanK r-ir-st

Our Tatjg Suits aad Coat fit,

The Ready-to-We- ar Dresses aad

Now I the Urns for Easier MUllaery. We will be glad to
ahow yoa the te models. Our stock U complete.

StlKs Dry Goods Co.
431-4- 33 Main St.
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AN BASTJMl MEAL

At the PaJcce Orlll will be Just
what pour spring appetite la
lonaMg for. We are vaienag
S'lt la all the choicest tld-oi- ts

w the dainty palate needs at
sEasUrtlds, with spring broil-er-a,

steaks, and the most deli-
cate spring Iamb and chops.
For breakfast, dlaaer, lunch-
eon or supper come to

TaU PALACB GRILL
an

MIS ALLOWED BY

THE CITY'S BOARD

ACCOUNT FOR MARCH ARK
HCRUTINUKD BY COUNCILMBN,
WHO FIND THEN TO BK RIGHT
AND PROPKR

Last night's council meeting being
the first In the month of April, the
custom of acting on the city bills was
observed by the council. The amounts
which the city was set back by the
March account were taken under ad-
visement by the board, and each and
etery account was approved. There
was ome slight argument between
Councilman Charles McGowan of the
Fifth ward and the city recorder,
Thomas F. Nicholas, over the bill of
V. Clark Otbbs, for clerical work done
at city hall. The bill Included the
services for April 1st, wlillo Mr. Mc
Gowan objected, on principle, ho said,
to any April work being Included.

Tho city recorder said that Glbbs
was not employed by the month, and
that he would pay him personally If
the council objected to the bill. He
also Indicated that he and the other
members of the council could adjust
the matter without Mr. McGowan'
assistance. The councilman believed
he was misunderstood, and so told
the recorder. No bones were broken,
and tho council approved this and all
other bills without any further acri
mony. The grist follews:
Shipley Transfer Co., March

29, haul hose cart to Jon--
son flro t 10.00

Shipley Transfer Co., March
39, haul hose cart to Jen
sen fire 1.50

Shipley Transfer Co., Octo-
ber 9, haul hose cart to
Rounsevell fire 3.50

K. C. Meyer, assistant city
engineer. 6 days In March 19.15

John II. Lewi. Mate engi
neer, copying and blue
print .90

Southern Pacific, freight on
newer rods 4.11

W. O. Smith, printing city
notices 7.80

Klamath Falls Light and
Water co

Don J. Eumwalt, city engi
neer, salary. March ....

Mil Ilalley. chalnman. 3
days

John Melr, chalnman. half
oay . ....... ..,....,.

Cliiipnii'n Construction Co.,
Mar h estimate, fourth
Mn.tr unit, 14,385 35, 80
per cent payable

V. Tom Elliott, chjlnman 4
ilays

F F. Overstreet, labor on
bote at fire

V. I) .lore i. labor en hose
st fll'C

V. Clar' G il'. U days
clerical tvork. city hall . .

C. B. Ocu. linshllRht ....
Rex Cafe, supper for fire-

men
Will G. Wilton, night watch

at fire
Public Library, March al

lowance .

437.85

166

1.38

r.on

lt.'.O

3.00

2.00

C4.00
1.65

30.00

GHO.COTE4SICE
RKAL aasTATE riNSURANCB
WB MAKB A SPgfclALTT of doer

la asrty aad goat farsa laaela. No
trouble rbow property. Prosaptal.
(ration i'ito UaaalrW. A few

loasea fotVgeat. If yoa want to
bay or

Nextt
aeU it wiffikay yoa to ace
to AtnericaJ'ljotel. Pboae 6411

A Prominmt Nev York
Politician Near Ddh

R. N, Lamina, tt Rimuliu.
H. V., Six Tims a Mtmbtr of theAesamaly, Tell nf Narrow getsp.

TJ(gjgarVm

viai-- r

the sod

.Ma D "Ahnttt illu.

fii

tha
aaaiaka t" waa aaiur

Miles'

63

3,71

good
a.

ftreoin ago If Ukn with rho--
matlflm. whlMk

o Hk tmar blm
j

aCocttd my btart
produclna what
was called vat--v

u I a r trouM.
Three doctor
told m I would
nevsr do aaetberday' work.
While I had maar

JBMded to me I
rot a bottle of

MUaf Hout
Baaudr aad K
hsleed im hiUi
f 49 houia. At

thaa he ever

X was not,lbut waa takte Br. mu
? it sdr. he sale; TaaaktheLard forDr. aUaf Meart IMMsdr.' Iesatiaued Irsallssd mrasart wa taat4lae i

never werinJauTIaJah7lMl.?w
"TsusatJaBi sgala, aad Rt my art as befera. I eat aa

uVjJu?!J?Z
a saw hauia. I mmmim

"&S&.rZ

y

atflaa' Maut aiik Z
kave 'S

, earrst aasBaass ar a aaairwsKa1,my we aaOfaaaot rsssssassad st saewr,
Br. H

auaranuM fey

was

Dr.

Mat WsaissV lessUaad
itHaaaftiaaalaaTaat.

BfaatoAbjao., awdiaH, igg,

S.'ii

3.00

C. F. Adams, labor on
streets, part with team, . 9I.TB

C. P. Adams, labor on
.streets, part with team. . 53,50

L. W, Weaver, lubor on
streets 10.15

Oscar Kellogg 17.50
Joe Crawford 0.75
A, L. Young Machinery Co.,

San Francisco, tewer rod 193.60
March salaries, as follown

F. T. Sanderson, mayor . . 83.33
II.M.Maanlng, city attornuy 83,33
8. L. Walker, city marshal

and poundmattcr . . . . 115.00
C. C. Low, mounted poller. 135.00
William Hall', policeman. 100.00
William Messner, policeman 100,00
8. W. Wakefield, chief flro

department 86,00
T F. Nicholas, police Judge 100.00

Total 15,606. 5

LICENSES FOR SPORTSMEN
Fish and game licenses were Issued

to the following from tho county
kclcrk's offlco Saturday: F. J. Wil
liams, C. M. Reld. Yank Labart, II. A.
Momyer, Geo. A. Zsng, Frank Whttte-mor- e,

J. Neubert, Earnest Ilrown, C.
C lllley, Chester Avery, J. W. s,

Frank Gentry, Tho. II. Darling,
a. F. Sevets. C. R. Darling and 8. II.
Sevet.

Kalghu Tewplar, Together
All members of the KnlghU Tem

plar are respectfully urged to attend
a meeting to be held Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at Masonic hall,
to perfect arrangements for the Eas-
ter services.

The U. S. 8prome Court decide
flhat Matda Lamps must he old at
ssme prtt Packard Lamps gives

av-- oi una River Klecttrlc Co.
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The following realty transfers,
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc, re
cently filed with the county clerk.
aro furnlabed by the City and County
Abstract cempany:

Klamath Investmsnt comnsnr to
the Klamath Development company,
deed, all property owned by grantor
In Klamath county.

Hot Springs company to the Klam-
ath Development company, deed, all
property owned by grantor In Klam-
ath county.

Klamath Land and Traction com-
pany to the Klamath Development
company, deed, all proper aaved by
grantor in Klamath coeatsv

Marshall F. Orr to John 8. Orr,
warranty deed. 10, ajMMvMed half
Interest In NE)( ec.JMtMO.

Ednab Race Caprea ta W. P. John
son, warranty deef,v9IO, all of block
ii, Hecond Addition.

Geo. H. Caprea et ux to W. p.
Johnson, warraaty deed, 10, undi-
vided half laUraat la lot l and 3,
block 75, Klaawta addition.

of Oraaaa to Martha
l75 oos. deed. 1101, NEK NEK Sec. 16- -

S9-1- 3.

Klamath Development company to
W. P. DIHey. 110, lot 8, 37. Hot
Springs.

V n r . - .. .... r. vu 10 n. m.
10, Sec. 37- -

0.

D. to Mrs. Me- -
iiananan, warsnty wl
NEK.8EK NEH.Bec.

town.

Bute Abbel- -

block

names,
deed. BWK 8EK

Cbas. Rlfner Alice
deed. 9300.

5.

central Oregon Improvement com
pany to Jas. B. McElmon, warranty
oewi, 070. lou II and 13, block
10, Crescent.

United 8tatea to Frank Johnson,
patent, 8Vi SEH, Bee. f, BWK 8W

Sec. 1. NWK NW. Bm. it.
17-1- 0.

Frank' Johnston to Ely D. Stlrllnr.
warranty deed. III. 8U BEU He. i.
o ow nee. l, NWK NWK Sec.

Bertha QroUky et vlr to Wm. v.
Sampson, warranty deed, I00, . . u
N NEK 8EK. Sec. 4.

Hlel O. Gay to Elvira Gar. aa
10, NEK NWK. Sec. 10, EK BW

K.8EK NWK, Sec.
A. A. Bellman et ux to If. J. win.

tors, warranty deed. 110. lota lo. n
and It, block II, Second addition.

Henry Offenbachor to Henry Bar-
ron, warraaty deed. 110. aaat so ttof lot 7. all of lot . block 19, Orig-
inal town.

Henry Barron to D. O. William.
warranty deed. 110. east KO r..t r
lot 7, all of lot I, block 39. Orlrln.l

I

nenry w. Engle to F. L. Burn..
warranty deed, I00, lot I, block 2.
fort Klamath.

Jas. Reed et ux to Samuel w
Reese, quit claim dead, undivided
half Intsrest In BWK SWK Sec. 1.
BK 8EK Sec. 3. EU NEU. fl in' r aw.4 j"7 wh. HR NWU. Dm. 11.
39-1- 1.

Klamath Water Users' Auoelati..
to Wm. Martin, release of contract on
lou 6 and 7. See. 16. lot i. a.
NEK NEK. Sec. 9.

United States to Lmism an...
tree, patent, loU 1. I and 3. nku
SWK, Boo 19.31-1- 1.

Klamath Development carananv
to The Klamath Devslopaunt com-
pany, all holding la county.

We want to buy
Hsmskar's Market
Phone 1691.

some chlekeas.
and Grocery.

Mt
T

AUCTION Ml
The Klamath Valley

Horse Company will isllat public
auction the pure brW Imported
Perchon stallion Vermgtlth (64534),
foaled April 10, 1903' Imported ly
Dunham, Fletcher A Coleman. Color,
black. A. euro breeder. Will show
colts with any horse In Klamath
county. Sale ,llbe held at Msrriu
April IS, at lo'cHckp. m.

Terms, rash, or Bankable note.
Pedigree will be open for Inspec

tion at time and place of sale.

Swctlett line of psraaoU and um- -

brollas that ever come to town
Detachable handles, so you can put

them In a suit case or trunk.
In silks of quality and handle at

any old price. I have them In silks of
color. t'

The "nisglo frame" Is efcrackerjack
and Is the newest thlnrln umbrellas.

Hotter havo your oil frame recov-

ered. I have a stool of rovers at
reasonabls price.

This nice wsather isn't going to last
alwayr.Nv

McllatlanV wroi4 etui of town on
the wrong side olthe street, corner of
Main and Third. -- I'd be pleased to
show them to you. Come over.

HHKRIFF'H HAI.K OF I'KHMOXAL
PROPERTY

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon
day, the 39th day of April, 1911, at
tho hour of It o'clock a. m. of aald
day, at the Allamont ranch, about two
mile outh of the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, I will aell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
rash. In order to latlsfy the sum of
13,500 and Interest at K per rent per
annum from December I, 1909, due
on a certain promissory nolo and
chattel mortgage, lecurlng tho same,
tho following described personal
property, to wit;

Two hay rakos, one ditch plow, one
spring wagon, one lumber wagon, two
mowing machines, one grindstone;
two emery grinders, one lawn mower,
three wooden pulllea, one disc bar-
row, two Jackson forks, one forge,
two footings for derrick, one elder
mill, one boring machine, twelve
mowing sickles, two wooden shires.
one bellows, one fanning mill, two
cook atovrs, one cupboard, two kitch
en tables, one drop leaf table, two
kitchen cabinets, leren broad pant,
one dish pan, one box ttove. two
churnt, two bread pans, two barrels,
one rocker, two chairs, ono chain, one
binder, one spring tooth harrow, one
lot of hay nets, one derrick, one lot
of harness, ropes and cables, one
spring cot, one combination desk and
book case, two commodes, two dress-
ers, threo beds, three bedtprlngs, one
mattress, ono bed tick, threo carpels,
seven window eludes, one kitchen
chslr, one barroom chair, on Ice
chett, two lumber wagons with boxes,
one twelve-Inc- h gang plow, one tin-
gle top buggy, one double top buggy,
ono ilnglo harnets. one tlauahter- -
houte wheel, one hay rake, one gar-
den aeeder, one cultivator, ono wood-
en drag or harrow, one Iron harrow,
one Iron beam plow, one ten-Inc- h

plow, one grlnditone, one let scales,
one set steelyards, one set harness,
ono blacksmith outfit, one derrick,
one Iron bed with springs and mat-
tress, seven wooden chairs, one lamn
and one stove.

That said sale will be had and
made In accordance with the terms
and conditions of a certain ehattal
mortgage given to Martin Brothers
by J. D. Carroll, on the 4 th day of
February. 1910, which said chattel
mortgage was duly filed of record In
the office or the County Clerk of
Klamath County, State of Oregon, on
the 4tb day of February, 1910, and
recorded In book 1 of chattel mort
gages, at pago 698.

W. B. BARNES,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon,
uaiea at Klamath Falls. Oreaon.

mi jo oay or April, 1913.
NOLAND A CRANE,

Attorney for Martin Brother
h

NOTICK OF HHKRIKF'H HAI.K OF
fKKHONAL PROPKRTV

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam- -
atn.

Allamont Investment Company and
ueorge noiand, Plaintiffs,

vs.
J. D. Carroll, R. b. Cantrell, Frank

Ward and Sophia Henley,

Under and by virtue of an order of
aie ana decree of foreclosure Issued

um ai me circiut court of the county
or Hiamatn, State of Oregon, on the

..." or H'rcn "" W oovo
inillled suit, wherein the Altamont
Invettmcnt company and Osorge No-'in- d,

the above named nlalntifta k.
talned a Judgment and decree agalaatJ, D. Carroll, R, . Cantrall. Br..w
Ward and Sophia Henlsy, dsfsndsnU,
on tho 19th dar of ifanh oi
recorded la the Judgment Ilea book
of the aald court at page II, vol. I;I am commanded to sell la Klamath
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Phonographs

Typewriters

Our slock Is complete.

loims anyone offer. y.We long tlmrt ilnU(
npply rent paid on purcnsss.pt

ed

HM4lr.

branded "IX."

ed "AC

SewiuirMachliM
j-

Pianos

you In p,tH .
lliat can rent for or

ice, ami

MULLER MUSIC COMPANY
MaifctKet, betweei 7th and 8th

Buy Hei--e by
Telephone

Yoar phoae orders reerlvr thr
Maw prompt , attention yoa rerrlio
w Urn yoa ahoa la peraoa. The Wl It .

inaa aertltp'f liable yoa tu phon
jour urtton ft any tlaae day ur alglu
aail )iM tho highest vssrienr)
la rompuaadiag araarrlptloaa. ,

complete tfrag store alwara at your
rrvlvr. PtiyalrUaa' prrorriptloii.

takra by ptinae, rarrf ally riMapouml,
nl aail delivered to yoar In llir
khorirat poaalble lime.

Ml OHDKH TOO MM.1.1,
t ATTUNTION

Whitman Drug Co.
In BuslaeM for Your Health

county, Slat of Oregon, the following
described personal property, to wit.:

One bay, gelding brand
"IX"

One black, gelding

One dark gelding brand

One brown. mare brand
ed "IX."

One bay mare named "Dode,"
.iranded "I"

One black italllon iiiuud "Prince."
Ore cow and ono call.
nonce r nereDy given that on Mon-- j

CLYDE E.
raoNX 1231,

Before hafing
your Plumbing
done

I

Fin. clitM work
at low prlcea

Ature tn

r"e,6ffer

blank

lli'iili

trasno

brown

FOR

day, the SVtlt !r of April. Itlt.it'
10 o'clock a. m, at Ike Attaasat
ranch, about tw mltn touts of tt
city of Klamath Kails. Cosily f
Klamath, Stale of Oregon, I win aril

above daaerltied fenonil prefer-- ,
ly, or so much thereof u auk
deemed necrttsry lo nntlifr DltUUsV

with Intcrwt thereoa aadj
coal, to hlghiol and bett MseaV

for caah.
W. II, IIAII.NM.

Hhorlff of Klamath County, Ontav
NOLAND A CIIANi:, Altorntyt tsr

rSII:

Plaintiffs. J.lM-tTk'- l
-

WITTER
UhOCiSTREET

ai am ibbbi n ii tit.

eaVaaaaaefSSoT cT""!
- 6

AAA--- .. - A A

You Are Not At Present
A Patron of This, Bank

'
Please consldcvthls m personal
Invitation to tfnake this your

Banking Home

?""B

everything

typewrite,

Judgment,

fh&firsjNational Bank
Capital $IQO000

vniidren Poorly? CoTeVour Doctor
Aavi,ilt!fLour d0?r WJ Aytw'i aaiwdcohotlc SaP
V. he rccommendi It whan thmSAJTu thin and Impure, m
wnen Uie.nervei are uatttwdy. Aik him (tt

buUdf up fjaigaWaiffl

the

the

loMlwIe5Jj"
1;

"il
I

I


